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1ý ? k 5 Afier t),e dvath (if S-ePhojj al 'e ovit wît1i 9ZAU 1, vas boria t Tar-ius iii Cilicia abouît the
citin to S&î iri wi lihe lad he.,,uîi a rUlu.Ltrk-- " y-ar 2, B~. C2. lits larehtts 'vre Jewisli
abiy ttiN,ýîsI ai nhîui,,try, v. 6 8, whaýi the litIlevi.sts. Ilis fatlier ivas a ltoai citizen in

tulinno.i'S r auie!1 liam "«Arise and gooul circurtstaices. lie w.us liiîui-lf a 1Pluarisse
go " lO abauido i su hupefut a work mi such short anîd receîved a libersi î'duu:îtion, havirig's:adied
nOtiec aild witla>ut .uiyo,ïtoarsibie <'ason was a iiider Catuaiel, ch. 22: 3 il also'àtariwid a trade,
severe trial efis faith: bîut, lîke Abram, lie %veut, cli. 18-3. Ife t, ~k the Lttiti narne of P>aul in
Hub. Il: 8. Gaza, the sceile ùf Sa:npboiu'8 preference to the Hebrew, Saill, wben lie entereul
exploits, ii eile of tile oldeât cî;us9 in the wor'd, upoa his mini.stry ta the heathen.- It is duubtful
tit'ty miules S. .West frorn Jt-raisalein. V. *27 il ho ever saw cur Lord ini the flesli, but he ias,
RElthîoia-a teral appiied te ail Atrica outside et' have becorne fanaîliar with the new relýgion dutring
Egypt. 'l'ho Echiopians ivere black ini coluur aud [lis residence in Jerusalein, and bis ixatural force of'
Wrie loeked upon as the neallest of the nations. character led hilm te oppo3e it with a.'1 bi- miglit.
Vet the guspel is sut to ttieu. Tais matn was the (see Conybeare and l-owsoii's LAf cf St. Pâîîl) y.
chamiberlajît or chiv.f atate etficer of ~,andace -a 1. J3reatking owu-ever since the martyrdont of
Sentr.d niaine given te the femnale ru[ýrs of that Stephen he cherisheul detlp-seated enamity to the
country. Hait corne Io tworship-Wealth antd cause, Rom. 8: 7, planning b.ow hie mighit reot eut
position are net incompatible witti a spirit cf trucý the Christian sect. TDe htigh-priest-Annas, the
devotion. He was probabiy a preselyte, whe had v:rtual head cf the Sanhedrim. V. 2. DLîsire4
renounced idolatry, and liad travelted seme 1,2003 lters-as a passport, aud aathorizatiea. Darnaa-
nii te bie instructeu by th,. Apesties in the lluly cus,.see Jan. RFeCOUD, page 2 1. Tie Synîagogues -
City. Vs. 28.30. To reacli Egypt he nauit pass rather te the eiders and rulers cf the several
over this desert road, and te relieve the menctcny, churclies. 0f titis tc<zi-sympathizerg witk the
lie takes up the copy of th-, Septuagint which hie new mevement. Bound -charges cf heresy must
h:ad procuied in Jeruaim and perhaps ncw fer be brouglit before the supremne court at Jerusalen.
the irst titue had began to *read it for hiniseif. V. 3. The distance from, Jerusalenate Damascusis
Thle .Spirit that led Phitip te address him was, we 133 miles. À light-so mucli brigliter than the
may believe, nothing more thazi the natural liglit at aoon, he was dazed by it and feui tu the.
iwpulse cf a mani full cf missionary teal, reaiy t,% greuind. V. 4. "'Saud, iSaul,"-tiere was a
eutbrace every oppertunity eof dcing goed te others. tenderness in this repetition of his name, and in the.
Understandat tGui The question was au ianpartaiit question ,W~ wh eraccut&st t"i tu r-not may
?ne. We cannot profit by the Scriptures uniesa, disciples ner my cburch. V. 5. 1.ord-Tia
in sono degrce, w(e uudeîstand thena. Vs. 31.33. word in his lips was only the cnstomary uttemam
How can 11 A gennine exhibition cf sincerity and et' respect fer a superior. Jesw w1wm filou pera-
hunity. Those who would learn must first aee cutet-Dislioncur put on Christ!'s follewers is au
th% ir xaeed te b. tauglit. 2Th4 place of t/te in.4ult te Hurnaelf. Thc words whiclà fol!ow ane
Scripturri-se Isa. 53: 7, 8. V. 3 4. 0f w/tom omitted in the R.V., but the orientalism is expr.
tpcaketh the prophdt liHe must have heard when sive cf the refractary cx, enly driving the goad
in Jerusateni of the crucifixion of Jesus and eof the deeper by kickirîg againat it, intimating net only
a. batquent growth cf the, Christian Church, but lie the vanity cf hie attenapta te cruali the gospel, but
bail tailed te connect this predictien witli its the iDj try h. was deing to, himseif. V. 6. Lord-
literai accemplialiment. Vs. 35-36. Pmilip bcgan now the titI. seema te have a new meaning. Whaj
-taking that passage as hi. text, and revieiig s/uzl 1 (d 1 The conviction had flaahed upon huun

the whole lit'. of Ctirist, h. shewed conclus'ivcly that -what h. had been deing hithert wsallwren,
that ii Him this prophecyý wau fa!flled-that fie and that lie had already sorne measure cf cou.
was indeed the Mesia, the Savieur efsinners. dence iii the mysterieuq personage who had thug
Tii. next question ahews how skilfaliy h. liad arrestedlubin nis madcareer. Gointo t/cte iy-
dealt, with t.hL cuquirer,-", W/ua. dotm hinder 1' " igo and reflcct upofl yonr past misdeeds: needed
-Nthin-, stands in tht, way cf nny rnanis salva. guidance wiIl be granted iu due tume." V. 7
tien but the wilfal rejoction cf Chribt. V. 3 7. Ilis cempanions, l(i atTccted by scunsis they did
Il] itju bclietwst-This verse is emittel in the P. not understand. were sooner on their feet than lie,
V. but the condition is truc nevertheless, ch. 10: yet stupified andcont'ased. Ile bad &.en whattb.ey
Si; Mark 16:16; Rom. 10: 10. V&.38, 39. Mie. did net see. V. 8 Saul arose hunîbled and hub-
carcunistances faveur the view that they aF;Xýýtct a.îed, but biind and hi ipiefss-a n(cded discipline.
frein thie chariot, went barefoot imb thte tcate,-, ait, Brouiht him mbt .Dam<zscus-who had thought te
that Phulip sps-inkkd wa-er cpon bita, agreeahly te, enter itas a distiuguished amb ssîidor! V. 9 S.) gre&t
the iumgery of' the prophet whoae m'ords they lid %vas the conlfl -ct of bis feelings he could nuither eat
jut bQeanading, [sa. 52: 15. Vs. 39, 40. We nor dr.nk. But thi.y were tliree pre.îous iiay.sv;ick
ses here how th: gospel was proppgated in thoa- h.e cou.ld nover forget. V. 10. Ananias-a Jewish
early tines, a .d lice doeira of usefu[ness are often couvert in gocd standing, ch. 22: 12, whose nut
opened iii utilikely places. onlY cSiurs in this counection.


